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AMMO 
. For. 'about.' seven- . 

a- number of officiabli: 
Civitqlberties UniotrYgiverit*Fed 
Bureau'of InvestigationOr ron 
basis i> iformation about', 
its activitietiand. *Or/1;6'00* inernb 
according tcr"Materieis'obtainedifronr the 
bureau's 

In additiothoimateriais sliggest7tha0 
seyerabotlhotTclada. askiedthakburea 
to help them taidentity Communist 
Members-  wit? 
seats 06 t66 bOiitietirtiCA.-CL .5IC ate 
affillates:-There ii;iiiktri 	that 
bureau compliedwittrthese 

One result-of Iliirsaitivity wasthat th 
opened: filetZon scores-of- 

whose` names ..they received and tried 
determine whether any of than had 
engaged is ''subversivei'.achvities Prv. 

Two of the persons ware tipsienifto ha 
given the bureau information in` some 
stances said yesterday that in-that-Co 
Wan period. the 	ItaPp eared to beict- 
ing torfsiotigghts,. mid:it-vitas not 

ContinaaktoisPegsraiggCohontr;W 
until latettfinigthscourk  trxtecamsa 
of whatAvr'sidofigiPf .„-ektiftr.xe, 

Curient'leitekirthe=k *Velar 
howeveMtalt: 
ti*:fditgliingtstartiaof thetriiiformitio 
te=the.hureanfitut4thae. the*Were4clia-
tressed`to feinthiti-it.-  had 'betnartglVen.,:f  

":•1 HowtdetarrafrieieObtaitied 
The: niateriaqiireFolitidW 

throunfairsirrequest.i.undery 
Freedom of Inforthistivin4Acr and su 
querrtly made.availeble teethe New Y. 
Times. They shOvi that between 195.raral. 
1959 a number of officials, inobuding 
head of the A.C.L.U'r Washington office, 
Irving Ferman,f,advisecb the bureau on ass 
irreguLar but contiauinrbasis of-activities. 
that the organization Was pkanning1:-.-0 

"The files show that.on•a number.of 
occasions, almost entirely during-„ithe• 
McCardiyera-,i-certain. *sorts who were 
then- A.C.L.U.,tofficials,  were 	contact 
with the F.B.Ztcrprivoidie or obtain infor 
=non about-the political beliefs-or 
ations of otheritC3.-Umernbeivrimd of. 
fici Us, "particularly*thoseCawho4we 
thought to be-Cornsnuniste:-Normen 
ten, the A.C.L.U.L-Chairrnattr; aret4,Ary 
Neier, its executiveiliirector; said,in. a. 
statement released yesterday. -ti■44 

"Whateveptheir mbtive,, suck.-:con 
with the F.B.L-welferwieltg, inexCusa 1)1 
and destructive- ot.,:civiL• liberties Princi 
plea. These-  incidenterttok,phsc-e in a  

fereorem ant b are ;contrary to the` way 
the A.CL.U.:opetates today. 711.'. - , .._,-, •si„. 

-.J•ti:.  .: Materials Are Listed . .,.:;,7 A..  .- 	... 	. 	. 
The materiali:givar the F.B.I. included 

.. 	. 

correspondence..? between -:A.C.L.U. offi-
cials; minutes of meetings of various state 
affiliateNeArafts.: ot..,position papers, 
memorandums,%. lists- of officers and:. bits 
of gossip about internal feuds. 

Much,  of  this. was routinely passed -on-
by bureau officials to the E.B.L's dornesti 
intelligenc‘division-for analysis and then 
senitolocaLteldnffices.to begin 
ed inatheirfiles.4-..;f-?tk7..„,,,. 

One.ccanmunica ' tram the A.C.t.11. 
southern..California!, 	te..was passed 
alongz,by; Mr.-:Ferman7to,  a_ bureau offi 
with ii.-notatiorr sayinethere is no clues, 
tion.in,my mind [that) Alsisiiss..produ 
orCommunist coercion.!.!„;,s ;an.; -,. ....4.-.4.--:i 

flta'.tanother occation, !thCl'ilea:7shirve 
MrA Fennair-sent. rt. letti..r? tol that same 
officiali,;_LoutiWB:'Bichols,!-  then- the. No 
3'maa. im.the-bureatt-disclosing the names 
of '.two'persons who had.tried to get the. 
A.C.LU.'s help in- organizing-a; campaign 
against. the .-House--t,-  Corrunittee-  oir-:-.Un7  
.AniericamActivities.4,;',i",:; 	-;- 
• Authenticity Not Disputed:, 
. Mr. Fermairl.in- a telephone int 

yesterdayd•thathe could-;not. recall: 
many .ofdtliiiniicidents described..in;•th 
F.B.L's,filesClitia.diti.:not.:diaputsithe,4 
thenticit*oOthedoctimentsW i'r-1-:-..%•.4 ..': 
- He.wouligriiik.Commereon his. mo 
in _tunginetiiielEinaterial,:over- to-ldr.iNi 

"choLalibbt,,Sairt4tbat tit;ivas -"absoin 
„-not7hireointentlowthaethe bureau!, 
tiles ctiPersona named in-the docuM 

r

,.. However;..* it-rstaternent:Ithat he:- p 
parettlfft theicurrerrt leadership of th 
A.C.LUX he'said•that,the 'policy_ or 
A.C:L.Miliaderallip 'iiitliatitime.-.wai 
developand maktein,  a closirelatiOnsb 
smiths: thejA F;B:L; and.:4ther',Governmen 
ageriojeeZ,, ,̀':v.:Irry-.'c ---,.:0.' ..-0‘•:-  - • 	-.-.4; 

"The policy reflected& recognition that 
particularly during the Cold War period' 
of the:~' s, there[ was need for son 
clear' channels to those agencies operat-
ing-  in the political framework similar to 
that of the union," he said: - .;+..7; - - 

A Triend' of'the F.B.I. 
He =added that this 'did not mean that 

dies A.C.L.U. endorsed' the . policies and 
practices of the bureau, but simply re-
flected "the wisdom that any strugglet  

for •hirman hoerty requires. many many 
battle stations." 
• Mr. /maim who is referred t&i.tcy:Brr 

files as -a. ."hienir iof_ :the. bureau,_ and. 
who-once  proposed'thr.; the .late EdgaA  
..Hooinajlie given 11. civil:liberties:  award; 
is now -it professor of law at Frowarcil 
university,•in Washington. 	- 

Thereisaio suggestion in the KB.I. files • 
made public to date_ that_Mr.. Ferman.- or 
any _others-were ever-paidqnforraers, or 
that the FILL in any.realserse ."infiltrat-
ed" the .:A_C.L.U. as 'it- dicistha,  Socialist 
Worker-Party and the Commaunist Party 
U.S.A. in the 1950's 	, 	t 

Rather:. it appears--that: mucir: of the 
material was,  given to .the. bureau by actij 
small number of A.C.L111:- officials . wh 
fearedAbat members. orthe- Cotrimunisti 
Party- -.were -.. gabiting_::inguenceover.1 
A.C_LIT.: state affiliates or who *ante& 
to alert the.  bureau totwhat it consideredi 
antl:F.B.L positions being- taken. by some  
of the A.C-L.U.'s members.-, .• 
...•• Some of this- concern -iireflected 
a memo from Mr.- Nichols-  to-Clyde Tol 
son, then Mr: Hoover's. top deputy, which,  
suggests ...that there twits- concerns at th 

nationarheadquarters _that.. it 
vies not able. toeifzert .control- over 
state -affiliates. 1•11;NNt./. -•*i-j:*.&'..'' i--  •..`.-Iti*tlits,imemoi.rge::Nicholeqprrtid a 
petsiro-Twhose name was deleted' byMie 
!F? BS before the document wasreleased-- 
assaying that be:-"feared some ot the af-
filiates "have been infil-Crated and unless 
steps. arel taken.  will soon be-controlling 
th ,national argamzatinn. .. i 

	

- Action Termed Inexcniay 	!- 
in' an intervieivr.yesierriait,Mr:.:Neierr 

the current executive director,"..  said that 
even though there was a probibitionrin 
the. 1950's against .Conanunists-and. Fas-
cists serving on A.C.I-U. governing bodies, 
that was no excuse for the organization's 
officials to eye information to the F.B.I. 

_fed to the creation of F.B.I. dos-
-tiers onA,C-L;II. members," he said. We 
don't-know what use the F.B.L made of 
the dossiers, but we do know generally 
that dossiers have been used, [by the i 
bureau) to harm people." 

In addition, Edward J. Ennis, who was; 
a general counsel to. the A.C.L.U_'..at the' 



! time, said that the disclosure that certain 
A.C.L_U. officials- had given-information 

1 to the bureau "carnet as a suarpriseto me," 
and that such , action had.oever-tbeett 

1 endorsed by the board of directOrs.v 1,41 
The F.B.L documents are part-of a block 

of more than 10,000 documents 	bu- 
. reau files that have been pmvideth tel the 

in recent inonths, 
One problem rin trying-to .analyzer,thern 

is that many rat-the participants aredead 
and are in no position to contradict:what 
F.H.I. officials say about them in the re- 
Ports- 	 ;7' -1}" 

Memorandum 
For exempla one memorandum . from 

- Mr. Nichols; who died recently to 
Tolson, whodiectiii1975,' stareethat the 
late Patrick!-Murphy-. Msthwho  
executive • direitor of the A_C-L-11id the 
.1950s, was concerned about Communists 
being on the'boards of the state affiliates 
and sought Far help; ' 

"Fte theratold me he liedlieer&Ortrthe 
alert. for-the advancement of. namns-,to 
the A.C.Ltk,whernight be the tools of 

-Communism:7MT: Nichols orrote.-"So far, 
he had not *oared any,- and if: we .got 
any word of =thie.pie would ,apprecia.te 
being tipped offt 	• 	' 

Mr. Neler said yesterday that while it 
was clear that some A.C.L.U.Officials.had 
been in contact with the bureau and • 
provided it with information. "wt./lir not 
accept as necessarily truthful any F.B.L 
document that characterizes a conversa- 
tion -with any individusl.". 	 • 

Hetsaid that_ such documents shoul 
be regarded. as/hearsay and "not .. red 
able-"1 	 ; 

4'Secrmd Best"-  
nisi- war :echoed by Herbert 'Mente, 

Levy, a New- York -City:lawyer who in'  
the early 1950's-was a.--.-staff counsel.' f 
the A-C.1-117-arld .whbis mentioned-f 
some' oft the documents:as having 
bits of information to the bureau.. 	ittl 

Mr. Levwin st:Tstatement thelk 
drafted 	the A:C.L.U; ' said f. thee', 
troubletithimetharin the versions of cc 
versarionsrecorrierl 
knuckle undet-to-ahre.E.B.10positiorton 
the lighti?":45Le%, .!., 	- 	,•71 

"In • .other.-.,.wurds;: L 

out as second- best .to the 	person- 
-eel," he-wrote.; "I see nothing in the 
-memorandum 'of 'instances where .1 Per-. 
suadedt.he ,F.IltTreprisatitative of the 
Correctness of rityposition,.but.... there •,  
t!lere severalinstances. 
....Among the material i the .F.B.L.f es 

suggesting that there. had been contacts. 
with A.C.L.U. officials are- the follovring:, 

'Memorandums:from- Mr.- Nichols,  -to: 
his superiors tht assert that the-late Mor-
ris Ernst, .then.the-general counsel-to-the 
.A.C...L.U:4,alerted:the-F.B.1...to the anti-
',Jai sentiment-rat sorneunion members 
and to plans, of sorne,A.C.1.1.1„members 
to adtbebureau..:.. . 
..qMemorandums.frotn,Mr.NIcholtraug-

gesting that Mr.:-Malin; the former. execu-
tive-director,..hatLconfiried that-ha-was 
having problents.witha_ffiliates in Detroit, 
,Los.Angeles,,Detiver and Seattle 	was 
seeking the burean's.lieltrying 40 
keep Cummunists-o:, ft the. boani.of direc- 
tni:s.4" 	 • 

'IA memo from Mr. Nichols to Mr Tolei 
Son saying that Mr Levy bed been. con-i 
corned about reports -that nine memberdl 
of the board_ot the A.C.LU.'s Macylandl 
affiliate were Communist. Party inembera 
and "was wondering-if I could give bizei 
• any -guidance." " 	• - 

Cannot Recall Statemene 	, , 
Mr. Levy. the ordy.  one of the above 

three who is alive to:rebut-the assertical 
said yesterday that he could 'Dot recath 
this, cotdd not imagine ever having 
it,;,.nd • waas -.certain that her _had.,  never 
given -the,  F.B.I. anyr, information., 
could beusedag 'knot OtherA.C.I.U. 
.bera-m-A • 	 :7 
qm-1nl ,adettlio*.... in- a z statement'that he 
.drafted for the current A.C.LU. member-

he defeaided...his.becoming engaged 
t dialogue with F.B.L officials, saying 

,..thatAthis had workedi.to,  the advantage 
,ottbe organization_  

..lf.Under-kthe circumstances' as we then 
knew them-. it was thoroughly advan-
tageous to the. A.C.L.U.: and-to the cause 
of civil -ilberties to,  enlist the aid edits 
F.B.I.: whenever we could do so in support , 
of civil liberties—thert\under severe atAi 
tack by McCarthyistk--and- to. intend te.1 
use the good offices of the F.B.L to. setl 
the record straight when anyone mistak 
enly claimed .A.C.LU,. was a Communist 
organization," be said..;. 	- 

Of great concern to current offirittlad, 
however, is the fact that -.the. F.B.L. 
this this period received material.. some of 
apparently. from-Mr. Forman, that-in 
chided minutra--.Of meetings held bgl  
A.C.L.U, affiliates 'in _Colorado. Oregou.  
PerinsylveniaCalifornia,_ Massachusetts! 
and .1111nols,, and . some. documents from 

. the national" hearlquarters.ea..._ 
. 	Field- Offices Got Donau-. - 

.  

In most cases, the bureau-. appears. t 
have-sent the minutes to the field:offices 
where the affiliates...were -situated and 
told - focal-- egents...toW,check -mirr-  eat, files 
and public-1sourves*of-Anterrnationt.-1 
anytkiin&suggestinenrubversive" saki; 
ties""'&77the..Mitrr& offpernms Listed 
having-  attencledEA.C....t.tX.'meetin 


